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### (R2) 13:15 ASCOT, 7f
**Betfred Supports Jack Berry House British EBF Fillies’ Novice Stakes (Plus 10/GBB Race) (Class 5) (2YO only)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(DN)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CREATIVE FLAIR (IRE)</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>A Kirby</td>
<td>C Appleby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EZASQUE (IRE)</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>R L Moore</td>
<td>Sir Michael Stoute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (10)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>ISLE OF MAY (IRE) 16</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>L Dettori</td>
<td>J H M Gosden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LIGHT REFRAIN</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>Tom Marquand</td>
<td>W J Haggas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LUXY LOU (IRE)</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>Dane O'Neill</td>
<td>R Hannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>POLITICAL APPROACH</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>Oisin Murphy</td>
<td>G G Margarson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RENAISSANCE ROSE (IRE)</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>W Buick</td>
<td>C Appleby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey/Trainer**
- A Kirby - C Appleby
- R L Moore - Sir Michael Stoute
- L Dettori - J H M Gosden
- Tom Marquand - W J Haggas
- Dane O'Neill - R Hannon
- Oisin Murphy - G G Margarson
- W Buick - C Appleby

**Timeform**
- **CREATIVE FLAIR (IRE)**
  - Foaled March 23, Dubawi filly, Dam, 1¼m-16f winner, half-sister to very smart 11¼f/11½m winner (stays 15½f) Royal Line (by Dubawi). One to note on debut. (Forecast 9.00)

- **ISLE OF MAY (IRE)**
  - Foaled February 18, Exceed And Excel filly, Dam, 1¼m winner, closely related to very smart/ungenuine winner up to 1½m Frozen Fire. (Forecast 4.33)

- **POLITICAL APPROACH**
  - Foaled April 4, New Approach filly, Dam Australian 6f/7f winner. (Forecast 29.00)

- **RENAISSANCE ROSE (IRE)**
  - Foaled May 11, Shamardal filly, Sister to 9½f winner Endless Echoes and half-sister to smart winner up to 1¼m Hamada. Dam unraced out of very smart 8.3f-1½m winner Lailani. (Forecast 7.00)

---

**Notes:**
- **CREATIVE FLAIR (IRE)**: Royal blue
- **ISLE OF MAY (IRE)**: Purple, red star and sleeves, red cap, purple star
- **RENAISSANCE ROSE (IRE)**: Royal blue, white cap
- **POLITICAL APPROACH**: Yellow, dark blue sleeves, yellow stars, white cap
- **RENAISSANCE ROSE (IRE)**: Yellow, large black spots and spots on cap

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: **ISLE OF MAY** (3)
2: **CREATIVE FLAIR** (1)
3: **RENAISSANCE ROSE** (7)